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ABSTRACT the soil surface, and tissue at a depth ofabout 25 cm (normal plowing depth).Saettler, A. W., Cafati, C. R., and Weller, D. M. 1986. Nonoverwintering of Xanthomonas bean Tissue samples placed on and beneath the
blight bacteria in Michigan. Plant Disease 70:285-287. Tissu e were pl ac ed in a n meshsoil surface were contained in nylon mesh

A series of studies was conducted over 10 yr to determine survival of Xanthomonas campestris pv. stockings knotted or sewn at both ends;
phaseoli (X. c. pv. phaseoli) in Michigan. Twenty isolates of X. c. pv. phaseoli and 10 bean samples were placed in duplicate so that
genotypes were used to minimize possible isolate and host effects. Pathogenic X. c. pv. phaseoli one each could be retrieved after 1 and 2
were never isolated from 191 separate tissue samples that overwintered (October through April) yr of overwintering. Samples were gener-
during the periods 1972-1973, 1975-1977, 1977-1979, and 1980-1982. Thus crop debris infected ally placed in the field during the normal
with X. c. pv. phaseoli does not constitute a source of primary inoculum for the bean common harvest period of September to November.
blight disease in Michigan. Placements were established in agri-

cultural fields near the cites of EastLansing, St. Louis, and Saginaw, MI.
Contaminated seed is the most infected tissue left longer than 11 wk on The rationale for using such diverse

important source of inoculum for the the soil surface or buried 3 wk in the soil. locations over a number of years was to
bean common bacterial blight disease, In both studies, the bacteria isolated were obtain a wide variation in year-to-year
caused by Xanthomonas campestris pv. tested for pathogenicity. environmental effects of overwintering

phaseoli (X. c. pv. phaseoli) (14). Thus The ability of X. c. pv. phaseoli to on X. c. pv. phaseoli.
the use of pathogen-free seed has been the overwinter has also been studied by Host genotypes and pathogen isolates.
main method used to control the sowing pathogen-free bean seed of During this study, we used infected
disease in most bean production areas of susceptible cultivars into soil infested the tissues from numerous dry bean cultivars
the United States. However, outbreaks of previous season(s) with infected crop showing various disease reactions to X. c.
the disease occasionally occur even when debris. Lack of typical symptoms of pv. phaseoli (namely, susceptible,
pathogen-free seed is planted, suggesting disease on the subsequent bean crop led tolerant, and resistant). A total of 20
the existence of other sources of X. c. pv. to the conclusion that X. c. pv. phaseoli isolates of X. c. pv. phaseoli were used to
phaseoli inoculum. did not overwinter (1,4,12). Little is represent both the standard X. c. pv.

One possible alternate source of known, however, of the factors governing phaseoli type and the X. c. pv. phaseoli
primary inoculum could be bacteria infection of healthy plants from over- fuscans variant, which produces a brown
surviving in infected crop debris; wintered inoculum; inoculum loads may diffusible pigment in certain culture
however, overwintering studies of X. c. have been too lowto initiate infection, yet media. In several cases, rifampin-
pv. phaseoli have produced conflicting viable pathogen cells may have been resistant mutants of X. c. pv. phaseoli
results (1,4-8,10,12,15,16). In two early present. were employed in efforts to enhance the
studies, X. c. pv. phaseoli-like bacteria These examples of the disparity of efficiency of pathogen recovery from
were recovered from overwintered results regarding overwintering of X. c. infected tissues. Specific details regarding
infected plant debris, but the isolates pv. phaseoli may be explained in part by the tissue samples were as follows.
were not identified or tested for the use of different procedures for Study A. Leaves were collected in July
pathogenicity (7,8). isolating and detecting the pathogen in 1972 from rows of Seafarer navy beans

Schuster and Coyne (11) buried and infected plant debris. Also, isolates of X. showing severe common blight symptoms.
then recovered X. c. pv. phaseoli as long c. pv. phaseoli may differ in their ability The plants had been inoculated three
as 22 mo later; survival of X. c. pv. to overwinter. Moreover, host genotype times during the growing season with aphaseoli was better when bean and weed may influence survival (3); this factor has mixture of 13 X. c. pv. phaseoli isolates.
residues remained on the soil surface than not been considered previously. We have Leaves were cut into squares 1-2 cm, air-
when buried in the soil (10,11). Wimala- attempted to address, over a number of dried, and 100-mg samples placed inside
jeewa and Nancarrow (15) were unable to years, the effects of such factors as site of nylon packets sown together with nylon
isolate pathogenic X. c. pv.phaseolifrom placement of infected tissue, host thread.

genotype, and pathogen isolate on Study B. Stems and leaves naturally
Cooperative Investigations of Agricultural Research survival of X. c. pv. phaseoli (Table 1). infected with X. c. pv. phaseoli isolates
Service, U.S. Department of Agricuiture, and During these studies, we used several R10, Ra, or R10-S6 were collected from
Michigan State University, East Lansing. Michigan
Agriculturai Experiment Station Journal Series techniques to isolate and identify the X, C. plants grown in the field. All three
Article 11631. pv. phaseoli pathogens. We now present isolates were resistant to the antibiotic

the results of these studies, which indicate rifampin, and R10-S6 was also resistant
Accepted for publication 3 September i985 that X. c. pv. phaseoli does not toretmcn3)Tsuw wapd

(sbitdfr lcrncprcsig.overwinter in Michigan. in double-layered, fine-mesh nylon.

Seafarer beans were grown in a 37-in plotThe publication costs of this article were defrayed in part MAEILANatheasfrmndioutd
by page charge payment. This article must therefore be M TRASNDMETHODS athEstLansingfamndioute
hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 Sites of placement. Three distinct with X. c. pv. phaseoli isolate R 10 at 12

U.SC. 134 oley o idictethi fat.ecological sites were chosen to represent days after planting. By the end of the
Thi atice s n te ublc omin ndnotcoy- places where bean plant tissues might growing season, 85% of the plants wereTihtsabtile it may bhe freelyc reprintend withcusy- normally occur under standard agri- systemically infected; the dead, mature

tomary crediting of the source. The American cultural practices, namely plants left plants were left standing in the plot over
Phytopathological Society, 1986. standing in the field, tissue remaining on the winter.
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Study C. Leaves infected with X. c. pv. recover X. c. pv. phaseoli from Study C. Tissue samples were

phaseoli isolates R15-1 and R17 (3) were overwintered plants and tissue samples homogenized in phosphate buffer and

collected from resistant (tepary bean, involved an extraction process whereby appropriate serial dilutions of each

Phaseolus acutifolius cv. Arizona-buff), tissue was incubated directly, or after sample plated on YCA (10 g of yeast

tolerant (Great Northern Nebraska 1 trituration with a mortar and pestle, in extract, 2.5 g of CaCO3, 15 g of agar, and

Selection 27 and MSU-51319), and liquid solutions. The solutions were then 1 L of distilled H20) supplemented with

susceptible (Seafarer) bean genotypes plated directly on standard or antibiotic- 150 pg/ml of rifampin, 100 pg/ml of

grown in the greenhouse and the field. amended media or injected into young cycloheximide, and 100 jig/ml PCNB.

Samples of pulverized dried tissue were kidney bean seedlings as described under Other portions of the sample were

wrapped in fine-mesh nylon bags tied individual studies. initially incubated in BYE with antibiotics

with nylon thread. Study A. Tissue was removed from the before being plated on solid media and

Study D. Tissue samples consisted of packets and transferred aseptically to a infiltrated into bean leaves. Comparison

infected stems of the bean genotypes flask containing 10 ml of buffered saline tissue samples were maintained at room

Tuscola and Pinto UI- 114 (susceptible), (0.01 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, and temperature in the laboratory and

Great Northern Valley (tolerant), and 0.85%, w/v, NaCl). After incubation for 2 assayed at 6-mo intervals over a 2-yr

Great Northern Nebraska 1 Selection 27 hr, a sample of the liquid was injected into period.

(resistant). Infected stems were obtained the primary leaf node of 10-day-old red Study D. The five stem sections in each

from greenhouse-grown plants that had kidney bean seedlings (cultivar Manitou) sample were triturated in 5 ml of sterile

been injected when 10 days old with (9). A second l-ml sample was transferred buffered saline, and samples of the liquid

bacterial suspensions (108 cells per into a flask containing 50 ml of sterile loop were streaked onto YCA to isolate

milliliter) of each isolate. Stem segments buffered yeast extract (BYE) (1 g of yeast X. c. pv. phaseoli 11 and 15, and onto

were excised 1 cm above and below the extract and 1 L 0.01 M phosphate buffer, YCA plus 100 y.g/ml of rifampin to

injection points and allowed to air-dry at pH 7.2), incubated for 18 hr on a rotary isolate X. c. pv. phaseoli Ra. Suspect
room temperature. Stem segments were shaker, and injected into bean seedlings, bacteria were purified by single-colony
tied in nylon mesh bags, five segments per Study B. To recover viable cells of R 10 transfer and tested for pathogenicity by
bag. and Ra, a portion of the tissue was the seedling injection method. An

Positive controls. Each study included homogenized in a mortar and pestle in additional 1-ml sample of the liquid was

positive controls, which consisted of 0.01 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, and placed into liquid media of the same type

identical infected tissue samples that were samples were plated on rifampin agar and injected into bean seedlings after 96

stored in a laboratory incubator (4 C) for medium with rifampin (100 Mtg/ml), hr on the rotary shaker.

a period identical to that of the infected cycloheximide (200 /g/ml), and PCNB

field samples. All studies also included (100 y.g/ml) (13); streptomycin sulfate RESULTS
negative controls, which consisted of (250 msg/ml) was also added when Positive and negative controls. In all

healthy plant tissue placed within 3 m of attempting to isolate R1O-$6. The cases, pathogenic X. c. pv. phaseoli cells

the infected samples. Such negative remaining portions of tissue were first were recovered from positive control

controls served to detect possible incubated in BYE supplemented with tissue samples maintained at 4 C in the

background or natural contamination of these antibiotics, then plated on solid laboratory for the same periods of time as

the site by X. c. pv. phaseoli. media; suspect bacteria were tested for those placed in the field. In study C, for

Methods of detection. Attempts to pathogenicity by seedling injection, example, positive control samples of

Table 1. Sites of placement, genotypes, and pathogen strains used in studies on overwintering of Xanthomonas campestris pv. phaseoli (Xcp) in Michigan

Site of placement Host genotypes No. of Method of

Standing Soil Buried Location and disease samples detection

Study plants surface 25 cm (date)a reactions to Xcpb Pathogen isolatesc assayed used d

A No Yes Yes EL (1972-1973) Seafarer (S) 7 Xp: 897-1, 897-2, 1205-2,
1307 BBL-25, Pinto, 12

6 Xpf: M, 988-2, 1020-1 12 1376-2,
1253-1 3 Enrich + SI

No Yes Yes Sag (1972-1973) Seafarer (S) 7 Xp: 897-1, 897-2, 1205-2
1307 BBL-25, Pinto, 12

6 Xpf: M, 988-2, 1020-1 12 1376-2,
1253-1 3 Enrich + S1

B Yes Yes Yes El (1975-1976) Seafarer (5) XpfR 10, Xp Ra, XpfRlO-S6
Sani Lac (5) XpfRlO, Xp Ra, Xpf RI0-S6 18RMS + Enrich + SI

C Yes Yes Yes EL (1977-1978) Seafarer (S) Xp RI5-l, Xpf.R17
GN Nehr. I Sel. 27 (R) Xp R15-1, XpfRI7
Tepary (R) Xp RI5-1, XpfRl7 36RSM +Enrich+ SI

No Yes Yes Sag (1977-1
9 78

) Seafarer (S) Xp R15-1, XpfRI7
GN Nehr. I Sel. 27 (R) Xp R15-1, XpfRI7
Tepary (R) Xp RI5-1, XpfRI7 36RSM +Enrich +S1

No Yes Yes St. Louis
(1977-1978) Seafarer (S) Xp R15-1, XpfRl7

GN Nehr. I Sel. 27 (R) Xp R15-1, XpfRl7
Tepary (R) Xp RI5-1, XpfRI7 36 RSM +Enrich±+SI

D No Yes Yes EL (1980-1982) Tuscola (5) Xpl 1, Xp 15, Xp Ra
UI-1 14 (5) Xpl 1, Xp 15, Xp Ra
Valley (T) XpI l, Xp 15, Xp Ra
GN Nehr. I Sel. 27 (R) Xpl 1, Xp 15, XP Ra 33 RSM + Enrich ± SI

No Yes Yes Sag (1980-1982) Tuscola (5) XpI 1, Xp 15, XP Ra
UI-1 14 (5) Xpl 1, Xp 15, XP Ra
Valley (T) Xpl 1, Xp 15, XP Ra 26 RSM + Enrich + SI

"E1. = East Lansing, Sag =Saginaw.
SDisease reactions: S =susceptible, T = tolerant, R = resistant.

• Xp =X. campestis pv. phaseoli, Xpf= X. campestis pv. phaseoli, fuscans variant (produces hrown, diffusible pigment).

' Enrich =Enrichment in liquid nutrient medium, SI = seedling injection (a), and RSM = rifampin-selective media (1 3).
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infected Seafarer tissue yielded 2.8 (107), samples on the soil surface and at plowing (A. W. Saettler, unpublished), cannot
2.6 (107), and 1.5 (107) colony-forming depth (20-30 cm) gave similar results. survive even one winter in the field.
units (cfu) of X. c. pv. phaseoli R 17 per Neither the X. c. pv. phaseoli isolates nor Research endeavors toward understanding
gram dry weight of tissue after 0, 12, and host genotypes used affected the results. the physiological properties associated
24 mo of storage, respectively. X. c. pv. In our studies, the maximum time that X. with bacterial survival should lead to new
phaseoli populations were not determined c. pv. phaseoli could be isolated from approaches to the control of phyto-
in studies A, B, and D; however, X. c. pv. standing plants was until December, 3 mo bacterial diseases.
phaseoli was easily recovered qualitatively after normal harvest.
on basal and antibiotic-amended media Schuster and Coyne (11) reported that ACKNOWLEDGMENT
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